WE
ARE SO
GLAD YOU
ARE HERE!
I’M NEW
Welcome to Remembrance Church! Please stop by the Welcome Center to learn more
about our ministries and to pick up a free gift bag.

DURING THE SERVICE
NURSERY is provided for infants - 36 months of age, located on the main level.
REMEMBRANCE KIDS is available for kids 3 years - 1ST grade, on the upper level.
THE FAMILY ROOM is an alternate livestreamed worship location in the Chapel for
families with babies and young children.

STAY CONNECTED
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER - email Marie Isenga at misenga@remembrancechurch.org to
subscribe to our “Midweek News” for news, happenings and prayer needs.
WEBSITE - remembrancechurch.org

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Today, immediately following the worship service. Grab a cookie in the
Lobby and come back into the Worship Center for the meeting. We
will vote to approve the budget and draw lots to elect new leaders.
NEW MEMBERS
This morning, we welcome new members Violet Brunton, Beth Debri,
Aelise Goller, Debbie Goller, Glen & Pam Jurick, Jeremy & Emily
Kauranen, Julie McCune, and Marty Wegener.
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2

PROFESSION OF FAITH & BAPTISM
Also, this morning, we celebrate these students making Profession of
Faith – Zach Dole, Magnolia Kober, Cole Schmidt, Adam Staal, Braedon
Veurink, Emily Veurink and Kyle Veurink.
Magnolia Kober and Cole Schmidt will be baptized by immersion.

COMMUNION
This morning. We will celebrate communion as a church family,
remembering Jesus’ amazing sacrifice. The cup contains juice. Glutenfree bread is available on the back tables. Please place empty
Communion cups in the buckets as you exit.

END OF OUR FISCAL YEAR
Our 2018-2019 fiscal year ends June 30. It is our prayer that we finish
well. Please prayerfully consider providing a special fiscal year-end gift,
which will help the church to step fully onward into the places we believe
God has for us. Thank you for your generosity this past year and thank
you in advance for your generosity in the year ahead.
SPRINGHILL DAY CAMP
June 17 – 21. Registration ends Friday, June 14. Additional $150
scholarships are still needed to help parents who desire to send their
children to camp, but are not able to, due to the cost. Please email
Lydia at lcook@remembrancechurch.org, if you can help.
FAMILY FUN EVENT – WHITECAPS BASEBALL GAME
Registration is closed. Thank you to everyone who signed up. If you
find that you can’t attend or would like to be put on a waiting list, should
tickets
become available,
please
email
Jen
Breen
at
events@remembrancechurch.org as soon as possible.

FIXING OUR
EYES ON
JESUS AS WE
MAKE
DISCIPLES
WHO CAN
MAKE OTHER
DISCIPLES.

I PROFESS
Eric Cook
June 2, 2019
Introduction:
•

I Am A “Mistaker”.

Message: Romans 3:23-25
•

Sinners Run to Jesus.

•

Sinners Profess Their Faith.

Making It Personal:
•

The Perfect Meal for Sinners

